
Hollis Hills Farm Drinks Menu

draught list:

wachusett brewing glory ipa 5.5% ABV wachusett brewing blood orange 4.5% ABV

carlson orchards oak hill blend hard cider 5.0% ABVwachusett brewing blueberry ale 4.5% ABV

wines:
woodbridge: chardonnay,  pinot grigio, 

pinot noir, malbec, Cabernet sauvignon, merlot
oyster bay sauvignon blanc
Josh rosé  

stonecow brewery: 
draft:

cans:

liquor:
Vodka:
 titos, grey goose, Stoli Caramel 

rum:
bacardi, captain morgans, malibu 

whiskey/scotch:
crown royal, jack daniels, jameson, makers mark, Jack Daniels Fire

gin:
bombay sapphire

non-alcoholic:
coke

diet coke

sprite

ginger ale

Apple Cider

water

juice boxes: apple, fruit punch

soda/tonic water

tequila:
Sauza silver

This beer is black in the glass and topped with an inviting tan head. Aromas of
coffee liqueur ad dark fruits are followed by flavors of milk and bittersweet
baker’s chocolate as well as notes of espresso.

cows out milk stout 5.2% ABV

Juicy citrus ale. A wheat ale infused with the sweet and juicy
flavors of fresh blood orange.

New England’s favorite Blueberry Ale. A wonderful aroma of fresh
blueberries is then enhanced by a delicious flavor that gets fermented
into this classic wheat ale.

This crushable modern style IPA is loaded with hops that provide an
aroma of mango, pineapple & pear. 

Made with apples picked and pressed at peak ripeness and
fermented into a delicious hard cider full of flavor. Oak Hill Blend  is
unfiltered to enhance the fresh apple taste and aroma.

Farmer Phil's Pils  5.4% ABV

Kahlua

West Wind Kolsch  5.0% ABV

*An initial food purchase must be made prior to the purchase of an Alcoholic beverage*

**Stonecow Selections subject to change due to high demand**

A great German-style Pale Lager, this beer is a light golden color with a more
(slightly) bitter or earthy taste than a traditional American Lager.

This REAL pumpkin beer is brewed using real pumpkin, local
organic ginger and maple syrup. Pumpkin spice lattes ain't got
nothing on Pumpky Brewster flavor.

Pumpky Brewster Pumpkin Ale 6.2% ABV

Straw color and cloaked by a slight haze, this beer is a beautiful
showcase of American hops. Citrus and tropical fruits delight the senses
as a mild bitterness and dry finish provide the perfect balance. 

Roll in the Hay ipa 6.0% ABV

This Kölsch-style ale pours a bright golden with a fluffy white head.
The yeast contributes to fruity aromatics and subtle flavors of white
grape, apple,and pear with a dry mineral finish.

cans/Bottles:

coors light

Budweiser
bud light carlson orchard:     honey crisp hard cider 5.0% ABV

wachusett brewing country lemonade seltzers 4.5% ABV

far from the tree:    Macachusetts dry 6.9% ABV

corona extra 

wachusett brewing Octoberfest 5.2% ABV 

Baileys

Bullspit brewing uprooted double ipa  7.8% ABV

Farmweiser 4.4% ABV
Lightly hopped, crisp refreshing lager, brewed with high quality
rice, hops, and barley.

Farmgirl peach sour  5.7% ABV
This tart peach ale is brewed with a lot of local peaches from Pine Hill
Orchards in Colrain, kettle soured to tart perfection.


